Product description:
Powered by the revolutionary M12™ REDLITHIUM™ battery, the M12™ Cordless LITHIUM-ION Realtree AP™ Heated Jacket delivers comfort and heat in cold weather conditions. This multi-layered camouflage jacket utilizes new cold weather technology to actively warm the body and stimulate blood circulation. Three carbon fiber heating zones distribute heat to core body areas, with a stylish performance-fit that gives users maximum flexibility and comfort during use. The 2333 M12™ Realtree AP™ Heated Jacket features three heat settings for varying heat needs, and is water and wind resistant for a variety of weather conditions. Ideal for cold weather activities, this camo heated jacket delivers continuous heat for up to 6 hours per battery charge. Available in sizes ranging from S - 3XL.

Features & Benefits
- Superior Run-Time: Up to 6 hours of continuous heat per battery charge
- Water and Wind Resistant
- 3 Heat Zones distribute heat to core body areas
- 3 Heat Settings Plus Warm-up Feature
- Easy Touch Heat Controller (located inside the lapel)
- Realtree AP™ Pattern
- Specific fabric blend to reduce noise during movement
- Expandable battery pouch for use with M12™ RED LITHIUM™ Compact or M12™ RED LITHIUM™ XC Battery Pack
- Durable Back Tag Patch to visually display back tag license
- Compatible: M12™ Cordless LITHIUM-ION System with over 30 Cordless Tools

Specifications
- Voltage: 12V
- Heat Zones: 3 (R Chest, L Chest, Back)
- Heat Settings: 3 + Warm-Up Feature
- Pockets: 2 Side Hand Pockets + Cell Phone/MP3 Chest Pocket
- Jacket Material: Special soft shell fabric blend to reduce noise during movement - 100% Polyester
- Battery: RED LITHIUM™
- No of Batteries Included: 1
- Charge Time: 30 Minutes
- Shipping Weight: 5.3 lbs
- Back Tag License Patch: Yes

Includes:
- 2333 M12™ Realtree AP™ Heated Jacket
- (1) M12™ RED LITHIUM™ Battery
- Battery Controller
- 30-Minute Charger

Recommended Care: Hand wash only after battery removal

Viking Stock#s
- MIL 2333L Large Jacket
- MIL 2333XL XLarge Jacket
- MIL 23332X 2XLarge Jacket
- MIL 23333X 3XLarge Jacket
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